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In 1992, direct or Christ opher Nupen filmed Daniel Barenboim in a st udio
recording of Johann Sebast ian Bach’s Goldberg Variat ions (BWV 988).
Barenboim’s 88-minut e performance has recent ly been released on DVD
along wit h a 10-minut e bonus t rack (also recorded in 1992) in which
Barenboim briefly discusses his approach t o performing t his challenging
Bach work. Nupen likely int ended for t his film t o follow on t he heels of
Barenboim’s live recording of t he Goldberg Variat ions in 1990 (Erat o
45468, 1990). Barenboim was t hen, and st ill is, an advocat e for
performing Bach wit h a modern (or some might say Romant ic) sensibilit y,
and t his DVD cert ainly capt ures t hat point of view. It is also a wonderfully
int imat e document of Barenboim’s creat ivit y as a musical t hinker and skill
as a pianist . Nupen deserves credit for let t ing Barenboim’s playing speak
for it self. The DVD sound and image qualit y are excellent , and t he film is
not overly produced. It has no perceivable edit s and relies on just a few
camera angles, t hus giving it t he e ect of wat ching a live performance.
As Barenboim explains in t he bonus int roduct ion, t he Goldberg
Variat ions are challenging on many levels. Complicat ed musical t ext ures
and t echnical hurdles are coupled wit h st at ic feat ures, such as t he
pervasiveness of G major and a st eady supply of repeat signs (64 t ot al!).
For Barenboim, t hese t wo challenges inform one anot her; t he
repet it ions are act ually opport unit ies for t he performer t o bring furt her
coherence t o t he piece’s complexit y. In fact , one of t he most rewarding
aspect s of t his recording is hearing how Barenboim negot iat es t hose 64
repeat s. He draws upon a wide range of di ering art iculat ions, voicings,
pedalings, t imbres, and t empi t o dist ill mult iple lines of int erest in each
variat ion, and his at t ent ion t o inner voices is part icularly e ect ive (not e
especially Variat ions 6, 9, 12, and 21). Though his int erpret at ions are at
t imes quit e dramat ic, Barenboim is always aware of t he larger musical
argument he is making, so t he array of lines and colors is not confusing.
He finds ways t o link ideas from one variat ion t o t he next , and as a result ,
his performance is const ant ly propelled forward, indeed o en wit h no

break bet ween variat ions. Barenboim’s at t ent ion t o color and line is also
t ied t o what he calls “a sense of Bach’s sound world.” He hears figures
t hroughout t he work t hat conjure inst rument s from Bach’s era, and he
t ries t o “creat e t he illusion” of t hose di erent t imbres, part icularly in t he
piece’s many canons which he hears as inst rument al dialogues.
Whet her or not one agrees wit h Barenboim’s approach, t his DVD
performance is bot h engaging and original. It also has value as a t eaching
resource, especially because t he chapt er divisions make each aria
st at ement and variat ion easily accessible. For piano t eachers,
Barenboim’s performance demonst rat es t he piano’s rich sonic pallet at
work. For general music t eachers, his performance o ers a way t o expose
st udent s t o t he broad range of int erpret at ions t hat Bach’s keyboard
works a ord. [End Page 613]
James M. Doering
Randolph-Macon College
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